Five pen-raised adult female capybaras were used in five digestibility trials in a Latin square design, to determine, for capybaras, the nutritional values of Cameroon grass (Pennisetum purpureum cv. Cameroon); Napier grass (P. purpureum cv. Napier); corn grain; cassava hay, comprising leaves and stems; and palm kernel (Elaeis guineensis) cake. These feedstuffs were provided separately or mixed, in a completely randomized manner, in different experimental periods. The digestibility of each feedstuff not supplied alone was estimated by difference. The animals were individually introduced in metabolism pens. Following a 10-day period of adaptation to each diet, feed intake was recorded and total fecal output was collected over five consecutive days. Energy, crude protein and neutral detergent fiber digestibilities of Cameroon grass were, respectively, 0.88 (±0.07, standard deviation), 0.63 (±0.39) and 0.82 (±0.15). For Napier grass they were 0.84 (±0.05), 0.63 (±0.12) and 0.72 (±0.10); for corn grain, 0.92 (±0.05), 0.97 (±0.20) and 0.83 (±0.14); for cassava hay, 0.86 (±0.12), 0.84 (±0.14) and 0.43 (±0.16); and for palm kernel cake 0.94 (±0.05), 0.85 (±0.14), and 0.97 (±0.05). These digestibilities in capybaras were higher than the digestibilities of the same feedstuffs in other livestock. These results can be explained by the anatomical and physiological characteristics of the capybara, which lead to a high rate of nutrient digestion and absorption.
Introduction
Capybaras (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) breed relatively easily in captivity (Ojasti, 1991) ; this trait, in association with other biological and behavioral characteristics -sedentarism, docility, and sociability -has encouraged the captive breeding of capybaras in Latin American countries (Ojasti, 1991; González-Jiménez, 1995; Nogueira-Filho & Nogueira, 2004; Alvarez & Kravetz, 2006) . However, the main factor that has favored the domestication of the capybara is its diet (Emmons, 1987) . Capybaras consume mainly grass (Ojasti, 1973; Alho et al., 1987) , producing meat and leather (Frasson & Salgado 1990; González-Jiménez, 1995) .
This herbivore species has a simple stomach and can digest roughage due to mastication followed by microbial fermentation in the cecum (González-Jiménez & Escobar, 1975) . Much of its diet in captivity is therefore appropriately comprised of grass (Emmons, 1987; Nogueira-Filho & Nogueira, 2004) . However, tropical grasses are low in both energy and protein (Pond et al., 2004) . Growth and reproduction require higher levels of protein and energy than maintenance alone. Because of this, some concentrate feedstuffs with higher energy and protein content than grass should also be provided for capybaras that are growing and reproducing (Mendes & Nogueira-Filho, 2012) . Moreover, previous studies suggest that the fiber content becomes more digestible after energy and protein supplements have been added to the diet (González-Jiménez & Escobar, 1975; Bernardi, 1993) .
To formulate diets appropriately, it is imperative to know the nutritional value of the feedstuffs to be used for the species in question. Nevertheless, there is no information to date on the nutritional value of feedstuffs for this species. Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the nutritional values of some feedstuffs for capybaras.
Material and Methods
The protocol of this experiment was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee (CEUA) of Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz, and was carried out in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NRC, 1996) .
To determine the coefficient of total tract apparent digestibility (CTTAD) of the tested feedstuffs, five adult female capybaras between two and four years of age and weighing 29.0±4.1 (standard deviation) kg were individually placed in pens that were built for metabolism trials. At this time, they were weighed and dewormed with febendazole (Panacur ® Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health, 5 mg kg -1 of live weight). These procedures took place one month before the start of the study on CTTAD determination, which enabled animals to adapt to the experimental conditions. Each pen measured 11.3 m 2 (7.5 m length × 1.5 m breadth), and was partially sheltered (9 m 2 ) with 2.3 m 2 of solarium. The concrete floor was surrounded by a wire mesh fence of 1.5 m in height. Each pen had a feeder (1.10 m long × 0.25 m wide × 0.15 m high) and a water trough (0.20 m in diameter × 0.15 m height). The wire mesh fence was used between pens to allow visual, auditory, and olfactory contact between neighbors in an attempt to reduce the stress caused by the isolation of these highly social animals. Moreover, the pens were built in a similar way to those described by Mendes et al. (2000) , which allowed capybaras to follow their customary cecotrophic behavior.
To determine the CTTAD of dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP) and gross energy (GE) for capybaras, the following feedstuffs were provided in a completely randomized design in different experimental periods: Cameroon grass (Pennisetum purpureum cv. Cameroon); Napier grass (P. purpureum cv. Napier); corn grain; cassava hay, comprising leaves and stems; and palm kernel (Elaeis guineensis) cake. These feedstuffs were provided separately or mixed, determining the experimental diets (Tables 1 and 2 ). The CTTAD of the feedstuffs not supplied alone was estimated by difference, using the method described by Coelho da Silva & Leão (1979) , which minimizes the negative associative effects on fiber digestion induced by starch. Thus, to determine the digestibility coefficients by difference in the nutrients of corn grain, Cameroon grass was considered the basal diet. For both cassava hay and palm kernel cake, Cameroon grass and corn grain were considered components of the basal diet.
Following a 10-day period of adaptation to each diet, feed intake was recorded and total fecal output was collected over five consecutive days. All capybaras were weighed 24 hours before they started to eat each new diet and 24 hours after the last day that they received the same diet. Data on changes in body weight, expressed as daily weight gain (g day -1 ), were obtained by dividing the difference between the final and the initial live weight by the 15 days of each trial. Until the 7th day of the adaptation period, the feed was available ad libitum; three days prior to the fecal collection period, and during the collection periods, the feed was provided at about 0.9 of the minimum The elephant grass cv. Cameroon was used in all diets (excepted as noted). This grass was cut at 60 days of age and chopped prior to feeding. 2 In all diets, 10 g of sodium chloride plus 20 g flour mineral salt were supplied (Fosbovi30 ® comprised by: Ca -180 g kg -1 ; P -130 g kg -1 ; I -90 mg kg -1 ; Mn -2 g kg -1 ; Zn -2.3 g kg -1 ; Co -0.1 g kg -1 ; Cu -1.2 g kg -1 ; Fe -2.2 g kg -1 ; Se -0.02 g kg -1 ). 3 Elephant grass cv. Napier, cut at 60 days of age and chopped prior to feeding. 4 Substitution of a basal diet (difference). 5 Cassava hay comprising leaves and stems. intake observed during the adaptation period, to avoid refusal of feed and the possible effect on CTTAD. Water was available ad libitum and 30 g of powdered mineral salt mix was supplied daily (Table 1) . The same person fed the animals with fresh feed once a day at 6.00 pm. Two people were on duty in shifts 24 hours a day and caught the feces as soon as they were produced, using a scoop shovel. The collected feces were immediately weighed and stored at −20 o C in identified plastic bags for later analyses. These procedures prevented both the contamination of feces by urine and the need to keep capybaras in metabolism crates, which would have led the animal to present abnormal behavior (Bernardi, 1993) .
The dry matter, organic matter, crude protein and gross energy contents were determined following the methodologies described by Nogueira & Souza (2005) . Before analyses, feeds and feces were dried at 60 o C for 72 hours and ground to pass through a 1 mm screen for analyses. Dry matter (DM) was determined by drying in an oven at 105 °C for 16 hours. Ash was determined by ignition in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 4 hours. Crude protein (CP) was measured as kjeldahl N×6.25. The gross energy (GE) of diet and feces was determined by bomb calorimeter using a Parr adiabatic calorimeter. The neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) analyses were conducted following the procedure of Van Soest et al. (1991) and Van Soest (1973) .
Correlation matrix was employed using NDF and ADF contents of the feedstuffs as independent variables and CTTAD of DM, OM, CP, GE, and NDF as dependent variables. The daily weight gains for each experimental diet were compared by repeated ANOVA measures, followed by post hoc Tukey HSD tests. All analyses used <0.05 significance level and the same statistical package was used for every data analysis (Statistica version 7.0 -StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
Results and Discussion
The CTTAD of dry matter ranged from 0.58 to 0.88, while the CTTAD of crude protein ranged from 0.63 to 0.97 (Table 3) . These values were higher than those previously recorded for capybaras (Table 4 ). The differences can be explained by the experimental conditions adopted. In the previous studies, capybaras were maintained in metabolism crates (González-Jiménez & Escobar, 1975; Bernardi, 1993) , while in the present one, they were maintained in relatively large pens, as recommended by Mendes et al. (2000) . Thus, in the present study, the pens were large enough to allow total freedom of movement, so capybaras could practice cecotrophy -as fortuitously observed by the researchers -which explains the higher dry matter digestibility coefficients obtained in comparison with the previous studies.
Cecotrophy is the habit of producing and eating distinctive soft feces (Sakaguchi, 2003) . Capybaras produce two distinctly different kinds of feces, an amorphous type called cecotroph, formed by cecal contents and ingested, which contains more crude protein and less fiber than the normal oval feces (Mendes et al., 2000) . Cecotrophy has been observed both in wild and captive capybaras (Herrera, 1985; Borges et al., 1996; Mendes et al., 2000) . Through cecotrophy, the digesta is recycled, allowing certain feeds that were not digested the first time to be broken down, improving the use of nutrients and energy in the diet (Cheeke, 1987) . This ensures greater protein absorption in the diet and digestion of microbial protein produced in the cecum in cecotrophic animals (Sakaguchi, 2003) .
In this study, as in the previous ones (González-Jiménez & Escobar, 1975; Bernardi, 1993) , capybaras digested dietary fiber components (Table 3) as effectively as sheep. Besides, the CTTAD of dry matter, crude protein, neutral detergent fiber and gross energy in the present study were higher than the CTTAD of the same feedstuffs in rabbits, crossbred steers (Bos tourus × B. indicus) and buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) ( Table 4 ). The large cecum of capybaras has a digestive capacity similar to that of the rumen of sheep (Parra & González-Jiménez, 1971) , which results in similar mean retention time of digesta in the gastrointestinal tract between these species on similar diets (González-Jiménez et al., 1976) .
Digesta retention is a major determinant of fiber digestibility (Clauss et al., 2009 ), because a long retention time of digesta in the fermentation chamber commonly causes high digestibility of the fiber component (Sakaguchi, 2003) . Moreover, capybaras masticate ingested forages until they are reduced to extremely small particles (Baldizán et al., 1983) , which results in greater relative surface area exposed to microbial attack (Pond et al., 1984) . Both characteristics lead to a high rate of fiber digestion and digestible energy intake. Despite that, the fiber contents of the feedstuffs affected the CTTAD of dry matter, organic matter, crude protein and gross energy of the feedstuffs provided (Table 5) , as occurs in domestic and wild ruminants (van Soest, 1994) .
The intake of both digestible energy and digestible protein (DP) was above the maintenance levels required for capybaras of 274 kJ kg -0.75 and 2.5 g DP kg -0.75 , respectively, (Ojasti, 1973; González-Jiménez & Escobar, 1975) for all diets supplied. The results explained why capybaras showed a positive, albeit different (P = 0.0001), daily weight gain when fed these diets (Figure 1 ). 
Conclusions
Energy, crude protein and neutral detergent fiber digestibilities of Cameroon grass were, respectively, 0.88 (±0.07, standard deviation), 0.63 (±0.39) and 0.82 (±0.15); for Napier grass, 0.84 (±0.05), 0.63 (±0.12) and 0.72(±0.10); for corn grain, 0.92 (±0.05), 0.97 (±0.20) and 0.83 (±0.14); 0.86 (±0.12), 0.84 (±0.14) and 0.43 (±0.16) for cassava hay; and 0.94 (±0.05), 0.85 (±0.14) and 0.97 (±0.05) for palm kernel cake. These digestibilities in capybaras were higher than the digestibilities of the same feedstuffs in other livestock. These results can be explained by the anatomical and physiological characteristics of the capybara, which lead to a high rate of nutrient digestion and absorption.
